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Civil rights lawyer Morris Dees will 
present Gates of Chai lecture Sept. 1 O 
MORRIS DEES HAS SPENT HIS ENTIRE adult 

life championing civil rights ca uses and 

railing aga inst those who co mmit rac ially 

motivated crim es. As founder and chief trial 

counsel for the Southern Poverty Law Center, 

Dees will bring hi s message of tolerance and 

diversity to Fo rt Worth fo r the 4th annu ~I 

Gates of Chai Lectureship in Contemporary 

Judaism, sponsored by Brite Divinity Schoo l. 

His talk, titled " Res ponding to H at.e: Voices 

of H ope and Tolerance" will be at 8 p.m. 

Monday, Sept. 10 in Ed Landreth Aud itorium . 

Ti ckets w ill go on sa le Aug . 13. Reserved 

seats with priority parking are $35 and must 

be arranged in adva nce. General admi ss ion 

is $15; ti ckets for TCU facul ty and staff are 

$10, students are free. Ca ll ext. 7626 for 

ti ckets or ext . 7804 for mo re in fo rm ation. 

M o rris Seligman Dees Jr. was born in 1936 

in Shorter, Alabama, the son of a farmer and 

co tto n gin operator. A graduate of the 

University of Al aba ma and its School of Law, 

Dees achieved extraordin ary business and 

financi al success at a young age with a book 

publishing compa ny he began as a co ll ege 

student. Hi s longstanding sympathy fo r the 

civ il ri g hts m ove m ent tugged at hi s 

consc ience, however, and he vowed to sell 

hi s profitable business and devote his life to 

pursuing equa l opportuniti es for minoriti es 

and the poor. 

Dees and hi s law partner, Josep h J. Levin 

Jr. , founded the Southern Poverty Law Cente r, 

a no n-p rof it o rga niz at i o n d edicated to 

seek ing justice, in 1971. When Ku Kl)JX Klan 

members lynched an African-Ameri ca n man 

in Mobile, Alabama, in 198 1, Dees and the 

SPLC sued the Klan for inciting v io lence and 

won a $7 million precede nt-sett in g 

judgment. In 1990, Dees won a $12.5 

Neeley School hires Nix as 
director ol new Center tor · 
Supply and . Value Chain Studies 
THE M .J. NEELEY SCHOOL OF BUSINESS 

has laun ched a Center for Supply and Value 

Chain Studies ai med at helping businesses 

achieve optim al results by better integ rat ing 

their intern al and external functions. Nancy 

Nix, formerly an instructor in the marketing 

and logistics department at the University .of 

Ten nessee in Knoxville, has been hired as 

Ce nter director. 

million verdict for the family of an 

Ethiopian murdered by Skinheads in 

Oregon. In 1998, he obtai ned a $37.8 

mill ion verdi ct against the KKK for the 

burning of the Macedonia Baptist Church 

in South Caro lin a. The sett lemen t was the 

largest civi I awa rd eve r won for damages 

in a verdict. Ju st last Septembe r, Dees ' 

clients received a $6.3 million award in 

court. .. the jury deciding that white 

supremacist leader Richard Butler was 

neg ligent in lett ing guards from hi s A rya n 

Nations compou nd chase down and shoot 

a woman and her son. 

D ees' autobiography, A Season for 

Justice, was pub li shed in 199 1, w hil e a 

seco nd book, Hate on Trial: Th e Case 

Against America 's Most Dangerous Neo

Nazi, came out in 1993. His most recent 

book, 1996's Gathering Storm: America's 

Militia Threat, exposes the danger posed 

by today's domestic terrorist groups. A 

m ade-for-televis io n movie about Dees' 

life, Line of Fire, aired on NBC a decade 

ago, w ith actor Corb in Bern son portraying 

him. Dees was portrayed by Wayne 

Rogers in the 1996 feature film Ghosts of 

the Mississ ippi, about the life of slain c iv il 

ri ghts worker M ed ga r Evers. Last fal I, HBO 

premiered a documentary, ti tl ed 

HATE. com, hosted by Dees. 

Brite Divinity Schoo l 's Gates of Chai 

Lec turesh ip is sponsored throu gh the 

generosity of Gates of Cha i In c., in 

memory of Larry Kornbleet and fam il y 

members of Sta nl ey and Marcia Kornbl eet 

Kurtz who perished in the H o loca ust. 

Additional support has been rece ived from 

H aro ld Ginsburg and Robert Ginsburg, in 

memory of Marcus G insburg. + 

Nix, who taught log isti cs and suppl y 

chain courses in the 1990s, also oversaw 

No rth American distribution of fini shed 

products for chem ica l giant DuPont and 

provided log ist ics planning for Reliance 

Industri es, Ltd ., a chem ica l and synthetic 

fiber business in Mumbai, Indi a. 

As director of the Ce nter for Supply and 

Value Chain Studi es at TCU, Nix wi ll 

design co urses and prog rams to assist 

businesses seeki ng ways to integrate their 

procurement, production, log ist ics and 

marketing functions and to work more 
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July 29-Aug. 2 
Billy T~bb's TCU Basketball _Camp for bo~s ages 
8-1 8, 8.30a.m. -9 p.m., Daniel-Meyer Coliseum. 
Call ext. 7968 for more information. 

July 31 
Retirement reception for Sara Looper (information 
services operations manager), 3 p.m., lobby 
outside Sid Richardson room 175. Call ext. 7682 
for more information. 

Aug. 8-9 
RAD class, 1-7 p.m., Frog Fit Room, Rickel 
Building. Ca ll ext. 5822 for more information. 

Aug. 12-13 
New student orientation. Call ext. 7855 for more 
information. 

Aug. 13 
Tickets for Gates of Chai Lectureship go on sale; 
$10 forfaculty and staff. Ca ll ext. 7626. 

effect ive ly with customers and suppliers. 

She also will work with Neeley Schoo l 

facu lty to develop academ i c 

concentrati ons at the undergraduate leve l, 

provide forums fo r faculty and supp ly 

chai n executi ves to discuss and study 

problems of mutual interest, network with 

other universities to bring leadi ng experts 

to TCU, and seek interns hi ps and 

permanent positions in the indu stry fo r 

students. 

"Compet iti ve chall enges to businesses 

have in creased because of our g loba l 

eco nomy and adva nced technology, " said 

Ni x, w ho has spoken extens i ve ly o n 

supply chai n management i ss ues and 

trends. "To respo nd to these cha I lenges, 

a business shou ld exam ine its intern al and 

extern al functi o ns, from customer service 

to production and purchas ing, and devise 

a way to integra te th ese fun ct i ons 

internally and co ll abo rate with extern al 

partners. The resu lt i s a seam less 

environment that enab les the business to 

quickly adapt to market changes." 

Programs at th e ce nter will provide 

businesses w ith the tools and techniques 

needed to integrate supply chain processes 

throughout the ent ire business, create 

value fo r custom ers, shareholders and 

ot he r stakeholders, and m an age 

relationships w ith customers, distributors 

and suppli ers. Programs wi ll begin in 

spring 2001 . For more in fo rm ation on the 

Ce nter, contact Nancy at ext. 7463 or 

n.ni x@tcu .edu. + 

A community dedicated to learning, TCU educates individuals to think and act as ethical leaders and responsible citizens in the global community. 



Cowboys promote tickets to 
see L. T. and the Chargers 
play at Texas Stadium 
THE DALLAS COWB O YS FOOT BALL 

C lub i s touting " TCU Alumni D ay" at 

Texas Stadium, o ffering Ho rn ed Frog fa ns 

a chance to w atch LaDaini an Tomlin son 

pl ay in g NFL football for th e fir st time 

loca l ly. Th e ga m e i s th e Sa n D i ego 

Chargers vs. the Cowboys, w hi ch k icks off 

at noo n Sept. 23 in Irving. 
Pri ce is $37 per ti cket fo r lower level 

endzo ne seating, and in c ludes a Cowboys 

ba ll cap and a pass to the Cowboys Corral, 
featuring l ive music before and after the 

game. Thi s o ffer expires Sept. 3. 
For m o re inform ati o n , t o co nfirm 

seating ava il ability, o r to phone in a cred it 

ca rd o rd er, ca ll Karyn Sc h ae fe r at 

the Cowboys ' o ffi ce, 972-7 85-4029, and 

menti o n the "TCU Alumni D ay" o ffer. + 

R.A.D. classes scheduled 
for faculty and staff 
THE FIRST RAPE AGGRE SS IO N DEFEN SE 

System cl ass for the fall semester is set for 

next mo nth . Sessi ons will be fro m 1 to 

7 p.m . W ednesd ay, Aug. 8 and 9 in the 

Frog Fit room of the Ri ckel Bldg. 

R. A .D . is a com prehensive prog ram of 

rea li sti c, se lf- d e fe ns e t ac ti cs and 

techniques fo r w om en th at beg ins w it h 

awa reness, prevention, ri sk reducti o n and 

avo idance, and progresses to the bas ics 
o f hands-o n defense tra ining. 

Courses, spo nsored by TCU Po li ce and 

TCU Ri sk Management, are offered at no 

cos t o n- ca mpus to fe m al e stud ent s, 

faculty, staff and their fa mily members. To 

reg ister, go to http ://www .ca p.tcu .edu/ 

RADreg i s. html o r ca ll Hao Brown at 

ext. 7778. + 

KUDOS 
THE REV. JOHN L. BUTLER (MINI STER TO 

the Uni ve rsity) w as presented w ith the 

Ale xa nder Campbell Awa rd durin g the 

General Assembl y o f the Chri sti an Church, 

he ld rece nt ly in Kansas City, M o. The 

ho no r recognized John's 30-plu s yea rs o f 

campus ministry. 

Pri or to jo ining the staff of TCU in 1977, 

Jo hn led ca mpus ministry p rog ram s in 

North Ca rolin a, Id aho and W as hingto n. 

During this time, he has m ento red dozens 

o f men and w omen who have gone o n to 

take leadership rol es in ca mpu s mini stri es. 

VICTOR BAEZA (LIBRARY) AND PHYLLIS 
Bodie (s tudent affairs) were amo ng the first 

19 gradu ates of Tarrant Co unty United 

W ay 's " Blu eprint for Boa rd Serv i ce" 

prog r am . Purpose o f th e Blu eprint 

initi ati ve is to train and pl ace diverse new 

leaders within the volunteer ranks o f non

pro fit boa rds of directo rs and committees. 

Vi cto r and Phyllis underwent nine hours 

committed to serve as vo lun teers on a non

profit organi zati o n boa rd or committee. 

FERNANDO BUJONES (BALLET & modern 

d an ce, C ho reog r a p he r-in- Res id e nee) 

recently rece ived the 2001 Awa rd for the 

Art s, presented by Fl o rid a's presti g io us 

Hispani c m agaz ine Q ue Pasa. Fern ando 

serves as arti sti c directo r fo r the Southern 

Ball et Theatre in O rl ando and comes to TCU 

tw ice eac h yea r to wo rk w ith o ur d ance 

students. 

NEW FACES 
Tracy Sterling Bristol is a new art directo r 

in. pub I icati o ns . A BFA gradu ate of TCU, she 

has been work ing as a free lance w riter and 

art directo r and was formerl y employed at 

D all y Adverti sing. 

Charlotte Cole has bee n hired as ass istant 

directo r o f the Executive MBA program in 

the Neeley School. She has a master's degree 

in indust ri al/o rgani zati ona l psycho logy and 

formerly w o rked at Lo uisi an a Tec h 

Uni versity. 

Maria Carman Cruz has been hired as a 

servi ce assistant fo r fac i I ity serv ices. She is 

a fo rm er empl oyee o f Jason's D eli . 

Terri Gault has jo ined hum an resources 

as a hum an resources spec iali st. She has an 

asso ci ate's d eg ree fro m Tarrant County 

Co ll ege and wo rked at Al I Sa ints Hospital 

for 1 3 y e ars b efo re j o inin g Windmill 

Graphi c Stud io. 

Deborah Kennedy has been hired as an 

w ere held Jul y 10 at Uni ve rsity Bapti st 

Church. 

Sym path y also is extended to the famil y 

of James Henry Key (bu siness, retired) w ho 

passed away July 14 in Au stin . 

Co nd o lences are extended to Donna 

Utley (fin anc ial serv ices) in the death of 

her grandmother, Fl ossi e H oodenpyle, o n 

July 6 in Fort W o rth . M emori al se rv ice was 

held Jul y 21 at Laurel Land . 

CLASSIFIEDS 
GARAGE APT. FOR RENT: Studio-style apartment, 
w/ca rport and electri c ga te for rent at 
2001 Pembroke Dr., $400 . Ca ll Jenny at 
817-921-2724 for more information. 

FOR SALE: 1987 Honda Accord Lxi, auto, 2dr/hb, 
143K, co ld a/c, CD, clean, $2500 obo. Ca ll 
817-926-5720. 

FOR SALE: Oak chest w/five drawers, $75. Call 
817-370-1209. 

HOUSE FOR RENT: Cute two- bedroom, two- bath, 
located behind University Baptist Church parking 
lot at Shirley and McPherson, 850-sq. ft., central 
air and heat, washer/dryer hookups. No pets or 
smokers. Available after Aug. 1, $725, plus utilities. 
Call 817-923-3045. 

JOB 
OPPORTUNITIES 
The Human Resources office lists the following 
vacancies as of July 25. For more information on 
any of these positions, call ext. 7790. 

Dean - College of Communication 
Postdoctoral Fellow - Chemistry 
Programmer Analyst - Administrative Systems 

sleep resea rch at th e Uni ve rsity o f N ew Assistant Director- Career Services 
Assistant Director-Leadership Center - Recreational 

administrative assista nt in the admissions 

office. She was most recentl y empl oyed in 

M ex ico. 

Elba McCurley has jo ined fac ility serv ices 

as a servi ce ass i st ant. She i s a form er 

empl oyee o f Texas Wes leya n Unive rsity. 

Patti Sellers i s t e l eco mmuni ca ti o n s 

coordin ato r for TCU Co nn ec t (form erly 

Campus Link, where she has w o rked for six 

yea rs) . 

Terri Robinett i s c u sto m e r se rvi ce 

representati ve for TCU Connect (fo rmerl y 

Campus Link). 

Sarah Smith is a new teacher assistant at 

the Ri se Schoo l. She has been w orking at 

Mansfi eld ISO . 

Sports 
Campus Li fe Coordinator - Campus Life 
Design Technician - Physical Plant 
Coordinator of Recruitment and Retention - Harris 

School of Nursing 
Research Associate - !BR 
Director of TCU Lecture Programs - Marketing & 

Communication 
Director - Center for Teaching Excellence 
Scholarship Stewardship Coordinator - Donor 

Relations 
Associate Research Scientist - Institute of Behavioral 

Research 
Project Manager - Physical Plant 
Academic Advisor - Academic Services 
Administrative Assistant - Brite 
Executive Assistant - Brite 
Administrative Support Assistant/ 56%- Residential 

Services 
Cathy Vahrenkamp i s a new o ffi ce Financial Assistant - Physical Plant 

assistant in instru cti o nal se rv ices. A gradu ate 

of Baylor University, she form erly worked 

at Harcourt Co ll ege Publi shers . 

BIRTH 
Congratul ations to Magnus Rittby (physi cs 

and astron omy) and hi s w ife, Kri sti Egg leston 

Rittby, on the birth o f their first child, a so n, 

Sumner M agnus o n Jul y 19. H e we ighed 

9 lbs . 13 oz. and w as 21 1 / 4" long. 

DEATHS 

Financial Services Assistant - Financial Services 
Administrative Assistant - Advancement 
Adm in. Program Specialist-Advancement Services 
Data Control Specialist - Admissions 
Library Assistant - Comp. Lab - Library 
Police Officer - TCU Police 
Security Guard/75% - TCU Police 
Craft Technician/ HVAC - Physical Plant 
Craft Technician / HVAC/Contro l Center - Physical 

Plant 
Electronic Locks Tech - Physical Plant 
Craft Technician / Electrician - Physica l Plant 
Craft Technician/ Boiler - Physical Plant 
Plasterer Helper - Physical Plant 
Irrigation System Specialist - Physical Plant 
lrrigator Helper - Physical Plant 
Groundskeeper - Physical Plant 
Craft Technician /Control Center/EMCS - Physical 

Plant 
o f tr a inin g in no n-pro fi t age n c y Sympath y is ex tended to Martha Thomas Vehicle Technician-Physical Plant 
gove rn an ce , man age m ent, prog ra m (musi c) in the death of her fa ther-in - law, ServiceAssistant-Facili tyServices 

. Service Assistant / 75% - Faci lity Services 
effecti ve n ess and f in an ce and h ave James 0 . Thomas Jr. , on Jul y 7. Serv ices ServiceAssistant/50% -Facility Services 

ea,, Gardening tip from physical plant: Chinch bugs measure no mo re than 1/ 4- in ch, w ith bl ack bodi es and w hite ea,, 
wings. They attack St . Augustine turf in hot, sunny loca ti o ns. Treat w ith Di az ino n o r D ursban per label instru ctions . 


